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CHANCE POLICE ARMS

police

NORFOLK, Va., (UP) Wltliln 
ho next few weeks, the Norwalk 

department will be equipped 
Ions and short range gas 

nuns. Tho men of the force also 
may l>o provided with gas clubs

CArfHdBt's fired from (he Tleld gai 
guns will contain tear sag.

KILL DEER WITH CAR 
GATE8VILLE, N. C, (UP) C. 

W. Hlnton, dates county game 
warden, killed- a doe deer out Qt 
season, but it was with his new 
car and not a gun. He was driv 
ing- at night on the Edenton-Qates- 
vlHc Highway when something 
struck the right fender of his car. 
He had run over a deer, breaking 
all four legs of the animal.

1618 CM

TRUTH STRANGER 

THAN FICTION

We have the proofs of every statement in •this 
advertisement v .. and will give them to you if you 
Phone 370-W or call at our store.

Does lOOyard dash. 
iit 3Z seconds a.b 

tlue ae 
of

Cabba&e 
witK

lie ads.

Write and tell us what you think of this series of 
very astounding "Truths".... • ••

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY

Told To Expose -A, 
asThey Decently Can

BY J. F. McLAUQHLIN 
United PI-MI Staff Cnrraipnndant 
SACRAMENTO, Calif., (t!P)  

Exposure commensurate with de 
cency will be the motto of the 
California bathing beauty as she 
romps on the sunny strands of the 
Pacific this summer, If she takes 
the advice of the state department
Df public health, 

rfully ilttlng   that "de
cency" la n word to be defined 1: 
various Itfcal ordinances,' the de 
partment has reiterated its edict 
that sunshine, and yet more Bun- 
shine, Is the way to health.

With her conscience as her 
guide, the California flapper can 
follow the department's rules on 
this sunnyj subject.

"Take It easy at first,". Is the 
opening admonition. "A healthy 
tan on the legs, arms and back, Is 
not acquired In a day.

"If you are about to start on 
this campaign, via the swimming 
suit route, take along a beach wrap 
that will completely cover, you. 
Then expose the body to the sun 
for a. few minutes In the morning 
and afternoon of the*-first day.

"Follow this 'with longer periods 
of exposure, until, the skin does not 
smart after the sun bath. For dark 
complexiohed persons the flesh may. 
become accustomed to the sun 
within a few days. Blondes may 
take a week or more."

The department has no recom 
mendation to make concerning par 
ticular types "of suits. Classing 
thorfe of 20 years ago that looked

like a sack enveloping; the bod 
from neck to toes as "absurd," th 
department believes a "happy 
medium" can be reached appar 
ently. somewhere short of the ex 
treme one-piece model.

Turning from the beach to the 
street, the department recommend 
"common sense" in summer attlri

"Stocklnglens legs do not Intcrcn 
us from the moral standpoint," the 
department declared. '|BiJt they ar 
healthful, for just that fouch mor 
of the body Is exposed tp the sun 
Light underthlngs and light dresses 
cut reasonably, are desirable. The 
skin breathes arid If the air 
reach every part of the body, so 
much the better." »

Sun baths in the "altogether" 
an Ideal method of -procuring for 
meself the beneficial effects of the 
un. it is said. But the same 

i warning, ot "taking It easy,"' ap 
plies to th^H form of solar there   
according to the department

POST AT CRAVENS PHONE 370 W.

PILES
Fistula 
and all 
Oth-rr

Rectal Di««a*e* 
and Varicose Veins

successfully treated in the 
office.

G. W. Fuller, M, D.
703 Heartwell Bldg. 

Iji 11 Long Beach, Calif.

Motorists Must 
Stop At Signal 

On R.R. Crossing
SACRAMENTO, "May 16. Mem 

bers oC the California Highway 
Patrol were notified today to re- 
,quire motorists In their territory 
to "observe a new section of the 
motor vehicle act requiring all ve 
hicles to come to a stop at grade 
crossings when a human flagman 
or mechanical slgnul Is giving 
warning-of the immediate -approach 
of a train.

Tho order. Issued by Eugene W. 
BiHcalluz, superintendent of the pa 
trol, follows . numerous complaints 
tliat motorists are disregarding this 
n«ctlon of the law all over the 
Ktutri and Ihat many accidents have 
resulted. '

A report on grade crossing acci 
dents, prepared by the railroad 
 commission, shows that 52 per cent 
of such accidents' last year oc 
curred at crossings protected by 
signals.

Biscailuz has asked the assis-

Breaking Law 
Cost Torrance 

Folk $9,473.55
BY HOMER L. ROBERTS

United Preir Stiff Corr>ipond«nt
SAfcRAMENTO, - Cnllf., (UP)

Breaking; the law, a quaint o
pastime that seems to be growing
In .popularity these days, cost cttl
zens of Torrance exactly $9,473.65 In
fines last year.

The of f cnses for -which these 
penalties were . levied Included 
everything from peddllne without 
license, crapshooting, "stepping < 

Htute highways, to n.
sault and\ battery, selling home 
brew or common theft. -

To combat thp rapid' growth 
crime In California, a new state 
department of penology was create 
by the 1929 legislature, and Is nov 
functioning. Thin, .embraces the Dl 

islons of Criminal Identification 
State Prison Board, Narcotics £n 

ement. Criminology, Pardons 
and Commutations anil the Crlmi 
Commission.   

The Crime Commission, formerly 
legislative agency, carries on 

rear-round study of. crime, " 
muse and prevention. At the 1931 
legislature It will come .forward 
with an entire new program < 
remedial legislation.

l.os*. year marked u snbstantli
gain In crime, as Indicated by fines
paid In incorporated cities, which

tnled $4,091,602.89 us compared to
$8,823,817.76 the year previous*

)unty fine collections .aggre 
gated $1.683,151 as against $1,706,- 
336.23 the year before. ,The city

i resulted from convlctioni 
municipal courts, v hile the county 
penalties were mated out'byvjustlce, 
robation and superior courts.   
Los Angeles, .biggest city of Call- 

omla, was the biggest lawbreaker, 
t had a total of $1,582,719, 'while

tance of 
throughout 
enforcement of th

unlcipal authorities
ring

Read Our Want Ads

owestprice ever~ *•*-, ' .

county 'of Los Angeles totaled 
384,182; San Francisco's figure, 
hlch Included both city and 
ninty, was $905",*S5. 
The city of Corning, for the third 

uccesslve year, reported no coi 
tion of flnca for breaking city 
vs. The lowest total for 

year reported by any city. 
$3.00 for the city of Ceres. -

Eyebrows arid Eye 
es Dyed With 

eling Servfc
Eyobroir'' and flyolusli dyeing 

part ot ithfl extra service gli 
without ennrgo with marcellng a 
Ed Tansey's Beauty Shop, - l«r 
Cab'rlllo avenue.

A free shampoo and f ingerwave 
also given by this shop as afti 

th permanent waves. .A

'Islon of Mrs. Frances Tansey, an 
Irs. Georgia Wheaton.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAL 
No. 670

WHEREAS, by a Deed of Trus 
executed by, Mayme Lowe, a 1»

wn as Maymc E. Lowe. 
Bob Lowc, her husband, dated Au 
gusi 12, 1925, and recorded Goto 
bcr .16, 1926. In Book 6J87. Page 
123, of Official Records In the 
flee of the Recorder of Ix>s An 
geles County, California, said Trui 

did grant the property thcrel 
and hereinafter described to Mi 
Trust and Havings Bank of Lon 
Beach, a corporation, an Trunte 

i p o'W e r of naln, to, secun 
among other things, the paymen 
)f one certain promissory note, 1 
avor of the Long Beach Bulldln 

and Loan Association, a Callforn!
rp'oratlon, and other sums ( 

money advanced and Interest there
;-and

WHEREAS. Hank of Italy Ni 
Uonal Trust and Savings Assocla 
Ion, a banking association, lias fa 
ipcration of law succeeded to .1 
if the rights, powers and duties 
laririe Trust and Savings Bank, 
orporatlon; and
WHEREAS, said Deed.of True 

ravldes that should breach or de 
ault l>« nuide In payment of an 
ndehtedneps and/or In perform 
nee of any obligation, covenant 
iromlse or agreement therein, men 
ioned, then the owner and holde 

laid, note may declare all sum 
ecured thereby, Immediately due

EIGHT YEARSAGO 
IN TORRANCE

A« Told by the Files of 
This Paper

STUDEBAKE R
*895

TO $1125 AT THE FACTORY 

114-INCH

WHEELBASE

77ie greatest va/ue in Studebaker's 78 years of honest
merchandising . . . Hydmnfcibockab«rxfcerf ...LancheMer Vibration Damper 

Double-drop frame.. ^Qtao&ac filter . . . Fuel pump... Timken tapered roller bear 
ings . .. New Full Power Muffler... Cam-and-fever steering... Adjustable  teering wheel 
and «eat...Drain en*toe oil only every 2500mile*...40'miles an hour even when NEW

i StxMwfcw SI* raw Deer 
ttdot, |M5 at HH factor/. Iwupwt and 

 par* tin Mfrav ;

^STUDEBAKER SIX
MOD'A$ AND PRICES
Coupe, X-PM*............ $895
CtubSedjm ............. 935
Tourer ................. 965
Sedan.................. 985
Coupe, 4-f**i............ 985
Regal Tourer ........... 1065
Regal Sedan............. 1085
Landau Sedan ........... 1125

Ptio»» mt tb» f notary

Palm at Menlo 
CARDENA, CALIFORNIA

P. E. Hennis
350 N. Camino Real 

REDONDO BEACH, CALIF.

Control of the torrance ' Pha 
macy, heretofore a corporation wil 
"Dick" Malone a» manager and 01 
of the principal stockholders, pa»ei 
to the Malone Brother*' Wetfde* 
day, when H. H. Do|ley «nd W. C" 
Oolley sold their;- holding.. 8 
Rappaport, who wae formerly 
stockholder, eold hi> interest

Heading: TORRANCE NEARS 
OIL BOOM.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Cufley 
Santa Monica have taken up the! 
reaidence in Spurlin Court.

It' i* reported on good authority
that oil 
City of 
$1100 pe

intereiU have offered th 
e not leu thai 
for the 43 acn

BORN: To Mr 
Young of Cota a'

and Mr*. Forreel

boy, Forreit Joseph, Jr.

BORN: To Mr. and Cr». E. E 
Barkdull of Vi«ta Highland*,

id may requlrg.the Trust 
he property thereby fronted; ai 
WHEREAS, a breach of. and d< 

ault In, tlia obligations secured hy 
.Id Deed of Trust has occurred in 
p.t the Installment of prlnclpa 

nd . Interest amounting tp $26.11 
thejdue on sold note on March 15, 1929 

'was not then paid, nor has any 
part thereof ' since been paid, no 
have any payments thereafter fall 
ing due been made; and   

\\*HEREAS, said Long Be 
Building and, Loan Association did 
on January 11, 1930, elect 
did declare that a breach and de 
fault had been made as aforesak 
and did declare all sums secured 
thereby then due, and did demand 
that the Trustee .sell the property 
granted by said Deed of Trust tc 
satisfy said obligations secured 

by; and did on January 26, 
1930.. flic for record In the office 
of the County Recorder of Ijos An 
geles County, California, a notice 
_ aid breach and default and of 
election 'to cause the Trustee to 
sell said propel ly in accordance 

Ith tbe provisions of laid Deed of 
Trust, which notice was recorded 

Book 9829, Page '261, of OfficloJ 
Records In the office of the Re 
corder of said County; .. :   . 

NOW, THEREFORE, no-tice is 
hereby given that by virtue 
the authority In It vested, as Trus 
tee, the undersigned will sell,, at 
public auction to the highest bid 
dor for cash,. -In /United.- States Gold 
Coin, on Saturday, May 24; 1930, 

ileve.n o'clock A. 
M. of said day, at the southern ea-
 ance to the City Hall, In the 
ity of Long lieach, County o'. 

LOH Angeles, State . of   California, 
ull the interest conveyed to- it'' by 
said Deed' of Trust : ln and. to the 

iln described property 'to satis 
fy snld obligations,. * said 'property 
being situate In the City of Tor-
 ance, .County.' ot LOB; Angeles, .SUrte 
f California and described as fol-

S $.0£?*°.I££
W 16-*d return llmfc 

ONB WAX *>

730 So. Broadway, Loi Aiigclc*

Lot Twentyvnlno (29) of Tract , 
Number 7965 as per map re- . 
corded In Book 100, Pages 80 
ami. 81 of Mans, In the office 
ql the County Recorder, pf said 
County, . . 
To pay the remaining principal 

sum of said note, to-wlt: i 1626.14, 
and the Interest thereon from. .Feb 
ruary 16, 1929, at the rate of nine 
per cent, per annum, sums, If any, 
advanced under the provisions of 
said Deed of Trust, the expenses 

said sale and also the costs, 
j, charges and expenses of the 
its .created by said Deed of 
ut and of the Trustee. 
erms of sale, cash In United 

States Gold Coin, payable at time 
and place of sale.

Dated, ut Lone Beach, California, 
his twenty-eighth day of April, 
930. 
IANK OF ITALY NATIONAL
... ,..

PIATION, Trustee.
By W. P. NESTLE,'

Vice-1'resldent. 
By O. C. LAWRY, 

Assistant Trust Officer. 
May U8-1S-22.

and 
fiidtrt. UJj 
Stnnlt itraw 
(above). The 
<lt«p brim. 
p««t Milan 
(ttft) fa soft 
in .weave. 
Each bat only

$1.98

Style and-  'value 
combine happily 
In thii genuine 
Leghorn.

$2.98 ry on a

SOLMSTRAW
•*—an<ii See for yourself why 
more men wear this hat 
than any other brand 1 ,.

Extreme care.has,been taken in the fashioning of 
' these hats they're not merely manufactured. You'll 
like the feel as well, as the look.of them I .They have 
that* "something" all men seek in head wear . . .it's 
hard to define, but easy to'find in every SOLAR straw. 
Inside, u welhas out, SOLAR stylists make strict 
demands. Materials and workmanship must never 
swerve from a superior-standard ... all this, because 
SOLAR straw wearers must know they are smartly 
correctl ;  '" . '   .', '

Sold exclusively by ;

J.C. PENNEY GO.
, ( 1269 Sjartori Aye., Torranc?,. Calif. 

.t.E*,-'-,U-S~..,B E Y-0 U R H A T I E R

READ QUR WANT ADS AND SAVE!

Runn~Apparently There Was an Entire Regiment to Wipe Out, so Bull Got Busy! BY- BITT
<F VO PLEASE MlSfe-AH 7 
DON*. WAKtV.FO' BVtS r I,

'MSEC' POWDMP

TiFW CENTS WOR.TU Or OUR INSECT WO SAM KHMWC YOU^ BUT IF YOU 
VUT A COHS»DtRAW.E QOWHtlV 

MA>H 'BACK-' CIV


